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The size and function of the thyroid gland is subject to feed-back control mechanisms. Whenever the hormonal secretion of the thyroid decreases such as with the disturbance of iodine metabolism or an intake of antithyroid substance or goitrogen, the secretion of the hormone thyrotropin (TSH) increases and elicits proliferation and differentiation of the thyroid gland cells (Dumont 1993) . Nowadays, the environmental pollution reduces the accessibility of iodine for animals and/or decreases the hormonal synthesis in the thyroid gland. Soils in Central Europe are relatively poor in iodine (Anke et al. 1993 ) and produce feeds that do not ensure a sufficient intake of iodine for animals. The natural plant goitrogens occur in several kinds of plant foods in variable amounts and likely goitrogens occur in water sources (ZrÛnek et al. 1989; Gaitan 1990; Písafiíková et al. 1996) . Xenobiotics continually contaminate the environment. A considerable number of these pollutants are anthropogenic goitrogens or antithyroid substances (Gaitan 1990; Capen et al. 1991) . All these factors together act against the synthesis and metabolism of thyroid gland hormones.
The disinfection of potable water with chlorine-based disinfectants represents the most dominant class of inorganic xenobiotics ingested continuously (Bercz and Garner 1991) . The chlorine-based disinfectants have been reported occasionally to affect the endocrine homeostasis and thyroid hormone levels in blood in animals.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether drinking water containing chlorine at a concentration of 0.3 mg . l -1 or at a concentration of 1.8 mg . l -1 would affect the height of follicular epithelial cells and the diameter of follicles in the thyroid gland of healthy lambs.
Materials and Methods
Slovak Merino lambs (age 2 months) were observed for 14 days prior to treatment. The lambs were fed with the standard feed mixture âOJ 2 (250-300 g per day and per lamb, containing 80 and 96 µg of iodine, respectively) and meadow hay (350 g per day and per lamb). The feed was grown in a nongoitrogenic area.
The drinking water for the experimental groups was chlorinated with gas chlorine and contained chlorine at a concentration of 0.3 mg . l -1 or 1.8 mg . l -1 . It was adjusted with sodium hypochlorite and was changed daily. Lambs were divided in two groups: one group (Low Short-term group, n = 3), was offered water with 0.3 mg . l -1 chlorine for 4 weeks, and the second group (High Long-term group, n = 4) was given water containing 1.8 mg . l -1 chlorine for 3 months The intake of chlorinated water per day and lamb was 0.8 l in the low short-term group and 0.8, 1.2 and 1.6 l during succesive months in the high long-term group. Animals of the control groups for low intake (n = 3) and for high intake (n = 4) were given spring drinking water, which was changed daily.
The samples of both thyroid gland lobules of all 14 animals were collected from the inner part of the gland immediately after sacrificing. The samples were fixed in 10% buffered (phosphate) formalin, embedded in paraffin, cut at a thickness of about 5 µm and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (HE). The morphometric measurements were made with a calibrated screw micrometer. The height of 100 follicular epithelial cells and the diameter of 100 gland follicles from each sample and each animal was measured at a magnification of 400 ×.
The results are expressed as means ± SEM or the frequency of cellular height and follicular diameter categories in percent. The data for each parameter was subjected to statistical analysis. First the variance of the two groups was compared using the preliminary F test and if it suggested that a significant difference of the means existed, then the two -tailed z test comparing two means and comparing two proportions with α = 0.05 was used and the P value was found by using the table of z distribution (Triola 1989) . Significance was considered when the probability value (P) was less than 0.05.
Results
The height of follicular epithelial cells of the thyroid gland in lambs significantly (P < 0.01) increased after chlorinated water intake at 0.3 mg . l -1 chlorine, (3.387 ± 0.0493 µm) and at 1.8 mg . l -1 chlorine (3.948 ± 0.0780 µm) as compared to controls (2.837 ± 0.0413 and 2.905 ± 0.0598 µm, respectively), see Fig. 1 .
The frequency distribution of the follicular epithelial cell height significantly shifted to the higher height categories (P < 0.01 for categories 3.1-4 and 4.1-5 µm) after intake of Fig. 1 . Follicular epithelial cell height of the thyroid gland in µm after intake of chlorinated water at 0.3 mg . l -1 for 4 weeks (low short-term) and after intake of chlorinated water at 1.8 mg . l -1 for 3 months (high long-term). Values are means ± SEM. The asterisk indicates significant differences between the respective chlorine and control groups * P < 0.01. Fig. 2 . The frequency of follicular epithelial cell height categories of the thyroid gland as percent after intake of chlorinated water at 0.3 mg . l -1 for 4 weeks. The white column -control, the grey column -chlorine group. The asterisk indicates significant differences between the respective chlorine and control groups * P < 0.01 2.1 -3 3.1 -4 4.1 -5 5.1 -6 6.1 -7 0 -2 chlorinated water at 0.3 mg . l -1 chlorine ( Fig. 2 ) , and also significantly shifted (P < 0.01 for categories 4.1-5 and 5.1-6 µm) after intake of chlorinated water at 1.8 mg . l -1 chlorine (Fig. 3) .
The diameter of thyroid gland follicles did not change after chlorinated water intake at 0.3 mg . l -1 chlorine (75.75 ± 2.14 µm) as compared to controls (74.88 ± 1.65 µm) (Fig. 4) . The diameter of follicles significantly decreased (P < 0.01) after chlorinated water at 1.8 mg . l -1 chlorine (48.50 ± 1.55 µm) as compared to controls (70.89 ± 1.54 µm), see Fig. 4 .
The frequency of the follicular diameter categories of the thyroid gland expressed as percent did not change after chlorinated water intake at 0.3 mg . l -1 chlorine (Fig. 5) . The frequency of the follicular diameter categories of the thyroid gland in percent significantly (P < 0.01 and P < 0.05, respectively) shifted to the smaller diameter categories, to 20.1-40 µm (40 %) and to 40.1-60 µm (29.5 %), after chlorinated water intake at chlorine concentration of 1.8 mg . l -1 as compared to controls (11.0 and 20.0 %, respectively), i. e. the number of small and smaller follicles increased (Fig. 6 ).
The shape of follicles was regular without protruding follicular cells into the lumen of follicles. Changes in the macroscopical size of all thyroid glands were not seen. Fig. 3 . The frequency of follicular epithelial cell height categories of the thyroid gland as per cent after intake of chlorinated water at 1.8 mg . l -1 for 3 months. The white column -control, the grey column -chlorine group. The asterisk indicates significant differences between the respective chlorine and control groups *P < 0.01. Fig. 4 . Follicular diameter of the thyroid gland in µm after intake of chlorinated water at 0.3 mg . l -1 for 4 weeks (low short-term) and after intake of chlorinated water at 1.8 mg . l -1 for 3 months (high long-term). Values are means ± SEM. The asterisk indicates significant differences between the respective chlorine and control groups *P < 0.01. Fig. 5 . The frequency of follicular diameter categories of the thyroid gland in per cent after intake of chlorinated water at 0.3 mg . l -1 for 4 weeks. The white column -control, the grey column -chlorine group. The differences between the respective chlorine and control groups were not significant. Fig. 6 . The frequency of follicular diameter categories of the thyroid gland in per cent after intake of chlorinated water at 1.8 mg . l -1 for 3 months. The white column -control, the grey column -chlorine group. The asterisk indicates significant differences between the respective chlorine and control groups (*P < 0.01, **P < 0.05).
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Discussion
Both the short-term consumption of drinking water containing 0.3 mg . l -1 chlorine and the long-term consumption of water with 1.8 mg . l -1 were associated with a significant increase in follicular epithelial cell height and a significant frequency distribution shift to the higher height categories. These results suggest antithyroidal effects of chlorine or chlorinated products formed when chlorine reacts with organic matter in the upper gastrointestinal tract as it is presumed in pigeons (Revis et al. 1986) or the effects of some iodinated molecule forming in trace quantities in the alimentary tract responsible for the thyroid inhibition during chlorine dioxide exposure (Bercz et al. 1986 ). It has also been shown (Bercz et al. 1982; Orme et al. 1985) that decreased serum thyroxin levels occur in monkeys and neonatal rats during subchronic exposure to chlorine dioxide in drinking water. A significant frequency distribution shift to the smaller follicle categories suggests an increase in the activity of the thyroid gland and/or multiplication of smaller and probably more active follicles.
Our morphometric results suggest the interference of chlorine with thyroid metabolism in lambs but macroscopically without detectable thyroid changes.
Vplyv príjmu chlóru na niektoré morfometrické parametre ‰títnej Ïºazy u jahniat
Morfometricky sme sledovali v˘‰ku epitelov˘ch buniek folikulov ‰títnej Ïºazy, priemer folikulov ‰títnej Ïºazy, frekvenciu kategórií v˘‰ky epitelov˘ch buniek a frekvenciu kategórií priemeru folikulov u dvoch skupín jahniat po ‰tyroch t˘ÏdÀoch a po troch mesiacoch. Prvá skupina prijímala pitnú vodu, obsahujúcu chlór v koncentrácii 0,3 mg . l -1 (skupina krátkodobého príjmu nízkej koncentrácie) poãas ‰tyroch t˘ÏdÀov. Druhá skupina prijímala pitnú vodu, obsahujúcu chlór v koncentrácii 1,8 mg . l -1 (skupina dlhodobého príjmu vysokej koncentrácie) poãas troch mesiacov.
Zaznamenali sme v˘znamné (P < 0,01) zv˘‰enie v˘‰ky epitelov˘ch buniek a v˘znamn( P<0,01 pre kategórie 3,1-4 a 4,1-5 µm) presun frekvencie kategórií v˘‰ky buniek do vy‰‰ích veºkostn˘ch skupín po príjme vody, obsahujúcej chlór v koncentrácii 0,3 mg . l -1 poãas ‰tyroch t˘ÏdÀov a tieÏ v˘znamné (P < 0,01) zv˘‰enie v˘‰ky epitelov˘ch buniek a v˘znamn( P < 0,01 pre kategórie 4,1-5 a 5,1-6 µm) presun frekvencie kategórií v˘‰ky buniek do vy‰‰ích veºkostn˘ch skupín po príjme vody, obsahujúcej chlór v koncentrácii 1,8 mg . l -1 poãas troch mesiacov v porovnaní s kontroln˘mi skupinami a kategóriami.
Priemer folikulov ‰títnej Ïºazy v˘znamne (P < 0,01) poklesol a percento mal˘ch folikulov sa v˘znamne zv˘‰ilo (P < 0,01 pre kategóriu 20,1-40 a P < 0,05 pre kategóriu 40,1-60 µm) po príjme vody, obsahujúcej chlór v koncentrácii 1,8 mg . l -1 poãas troch mesiacov v porovnaní s kontrolnou skupinou a kontroln˘mi kategóriami.
Na‰e morfometrické v˘sledky poukazujú na interferenciu chlóru s metabolizmom ‰títnej Ïºazy u jahniat ale makroskopické zmeny ‰títnej Ïºazy sme nepozorovali.
